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Tlie Democratic Herald says, " Mr. Van Burnt
occupies the lofty ground of a Jeflerson Demcrat.w
Ifso, he must feel like. Christopher Sly, who went
to bed a tinker, and waked up a Lord vastly as-

tonished at his new character, and more so at him-
self. lb.

Tim COMIC ALMANAC FOH 1TA
January. 14 When it frf ezes and blows, take

care of your nose, that it doesn't ;et froze, and
wrap up your toes in warm worsted hose. At night
ere you slip into bed, vou may sip a can of god
flip."

February. 14 In this gay month I would not

A SMALL SUPPLY OF

Wot 3L8S5
Just received and for sale, at 7776' OFFICE.

Latent latiiiroYCKiiciit."mvcu yi:t rehai.v oscno."
choose to walk the streets in dancing shoes, nor
would I for the world be seen to trip along ii light

1

u.win ecu.
June. Lawyers now may take their ease, and

counsel reckon up their fees ; for now the welcome
long vacation gives a rest to litiga'i'.u ; while hap-

py the on quarter-day- , who're not obliged to run
awav

ivcrutt. In Germany, thev rest their h.-adsl- e-

twixt a pair of leather In-d- a ; a famou plaa, I will
bo bound, while fnt and snow are on the irrouu !;
but in the dog days raging heat, I tdiouldo'l think
it such a treat."

Aorember. "Murky, burky. dark and drear,
aee this gloomy month appear; L 1 1ii, fiilM with
slush and fog, looks just like an 1 1 a 5 l"g; ei
trouble now seems double, and the worst in nit the
year.'

Of the head of the pages, the following are spe-
cimens :

JULY.
Dear me ! how hot the weather grow?
There's scarce a breath to coul one's face ;

Through Air Street not a ze phyr blows,
IS'or e'en a breeze from U'iW-ha- m Place.

Down Regent Street so lazy all one soea.
There's no body 4 industrious Lut The Fleaa.'

DECEMBER HOLIDAY.
Holiday joys have some alloys,
For many they're b;tter pill,

When all the dearest ducks ovnj home
Froia school with their on? Kills,

An I the noiy waits at i ii lrsifit chime.
Convince you it ia Wukaiion time."

The print for this month ia " Boxing day," fu!
of capital hits ; and its rhyming illustration may
serve as an example of the whole.

"boxiana.
I hate the very nimc of box ;
It fills me full of fears ;

It minds me of the woes I've felt,
Since I was young ia yeara.

They sent me to a Yorkshire school,
Wh-r- e I hal many knocks;

For there rny schoolmates Lox'J my ears.
Because I couldn't box.

I pack'd my box ; I picked the lock3 ;
And ran away to sea ;

And very soon I learnt to box
The compass tuerri.'y.

I came aahore I call'd a coach.
And mounted on the box ;

The coach upset again.- - a post
And gave me dreadful knocks.

I soon got well : in live I f.-ll-.

And nnrrid M irthi Co :
To please hr will, at fa'd Cjx IIIII,

I took a Cwuatry bzx.

I had a pretty garden th"re,
All ln)rJer'd round w th box ;

Bat ah, alas! there liv'd next d or,
A certain plain Knox.

He took my wife to 6ee the phy ;
Thy lid a private box;

I jealous grew, and from th-i- t iav.
1 nited Captain Knox.

I poU my horsi I I. ft my wife;
And went to lawyer Fox,

Wno t- - nnrd m to s;'k redr-js- s

All from j'iry box.

I went tohw, whose gre'- - miw
Soon empiied rny fctrorig Aox;

I loWny u:t, an i "cash to Ukt,
All through that crafty F.ix.

The name of box I thercf ire dread,
I've hid so many ahocks;

They'll never end for w i- -n Fin dead.
They'll nad me in a box."

Printers' Pronerbs. Fay ihvj tlf? Printer in
the day that thou owest him, tn it th til .Iy may
be afar otr, lest tin good man of the irv se.tdeth
thee tiiy bill :

Greetings: Remember him f the qnill, an 1 th-- J

devils around him; and-whe- n thou w ;dle-- t thv
daughter to a man of her choice, sen I thou him a
bountiful slice from the bridal loaf.

Borrow not that tor which thy mihlonr h ith
paid, but go and buy for thy self of iurn wh hitii
to sell.

Thou shalt not read thy neigh 0 ur'a p ;r nor
molest him in the peareful pjs.-s-i- i m .f ir, i. st
thou standest condemned in ths ight of iri.i who
diiveth the quill, and thy charicter be l.awked
about by poor children.

Bigotry. She has no head and cannot think, no
heart and cannot fetd ! When she moves, it is m
wrath ; when she pauses, it is amid ruin ! II -- r
prayers are curses; her god is a n ; her com.
munion is death ; her vengeance is eternal ; her de-
calogue is writen in the blond of saints; and if she
stops a moment in her infernal ih jiit, it is upon a
kindred rock ; to wh"t her vulture fi is f r k-e- nr i

rapine, and replunio her wings for a nures ni uiiur- j

ry deb o;.tt;on.

I'ducatiox is a compani-- n which no misfortune
cuu uv pjss uo crime can destroy no cnemv can ;

alienate no despotism enslave. At lioms. a f rie id
abroad, an introduction in solitude, a solace and
in society aa ornament. It chastens viv e it if u ides
irtao it gives at once, grace and government to

genius without it, what is Man ? A splendcd slave
a reasoning savage !

Consolation. Lord L., who suTred severely
with the rheumatis.n, cinplaine.l to Aber.i'thv,
that he sulL-re-d exoni':iating pain whenever h lif-
ted up his arm. " Tn n wh it a fixA yon nnM b "
replied Abernatliv, "to hf ,f;, your arm at all."

Thanksziri'i?. O ! j .y fu!, ail yc tirnal Yan-
kees 1 John Ta lor is g.:ng to s-!- I six
thousand dru.r.-- , of Figs, o.;e hundred and fifty caks
of Basins, and no hundred ditto Currents all from
Smyrna by the brig Ilimilton, which arrived
this morning and reports several more such car-
goes, all destined to Boston to be uLng as soon
as litis is consumed. Boston Trnmcrint.

" We admire the GlnVi, an! wh-- n we turn to
its editorials, we look for the truta." Montgome-
ry Advertiser.

You are likfc Daniel O'Rouke, then the more
you look, the more you won't see it, o you will.

Arkansas Advocate.

Figure of Speech. At a training in one of the
northern counties in New York, several ears since,
the professional merits of two drummers, a certain
Ben Morse, drum major to the regiment ; ana a
very uncertain Tom Burnham, a candidate for the
same office, were discussed very freely by the sol-

diers, over a pint tumbler of blue ruin, at a cake
and lx-e-r shantee without the centry. Some main-

tained that Burnham was the best musician ; others
again that Morse had not his superior in the six
counties, when a long lanturn jawed, freckled faced
onap, standing some six feet four, without either
stockings or shoes, elbowed his way into the rinir,
'vith an old rusty Queen Ann's firelock in one hand
and a card of rye gingerbread in the other, and
after picking his teeth with his bayonet, and wiping
his face on something that served as an ajwlogy
for a coat-sleev- e ; addressed one of the cotrpauy
thus :

" I tell you what it is. Corporal Cowan, I grant
that Morse can beat Burnham in drumming on
training tunes, but when you come to the real sen-

timental, I tell you Corporal, (and he spoke the
words with great emphasis) Tom Burnham can
drum Ben Morse's siiikt tail off."

A Strnnr Puff'. The Wheeling Times in the most
flittering manner notices the arrival of the indu.-tri-o- u

fleas' in that town. The showman must feel high-
ly gratincid nt such comolimenfa as this: The
industrious flns an hero, (or were before we put down
our finder) an I we are sorry to s.iy, some fewtf rur
cti7.f-ii- s wre induced to viat them. The scnpe-gal- -!

v?,o nn rlad no 5etler moans cf obtninhic a live-liini- od

than y fi:ch co'iem'.ib?c irr positions, be
pu'olicly whipoe-- l fro.n every com nu iiiy.

Fattening Hng on Apjrfrf. Mr Oren Kinjsloy of
Westhampton recently killed two hogs, one weighing
4'JO and the other 3"20 pounds. They were, he says,
the fattest hojjs that tie ever butchered, and yielded
l ird in abundance. They were fed almost entirely with
apples until the severely cold weather in Decem-
ber about five weeks before they wen? killed. Darin?
th five weeks, they hd six bushels of provender and
15 or 2'J bushels of potatoes. Mr K. is confiJent that
apples fjr iOockare not estimated at halt their value.

Hampshire (Jazflte

A gno-- l Example. -- A young man in one of our
southern States had, for severI years, been attached to
a young lady of uienL Th ir friends kti 'w tiiey lov d

each other and thought seriouslv of imrri.ige. One eve-nini- !,

in commny with aevenl frien Is he a Mressed her
in Lie jllovvinjr maimer. Jine, tie world have ex-
pected long tinkt we should be married ; let us stop the.r
talk at once, bv entering into th expected union.' She
looked seriously an steadfast at him tor a moment, and
replied; Cmrles, I arn willing to acknowledge tit vou
an I to all onr frieiui-- s tint I love you ; the only objection
I hive to marrying you is yonr cups 'Till I can have
better evidence that you will relinquish your cups, and
b-- ; a temperate mm, I can never consent to marry you,
yon wouM make me wretched." A deep silence ensued
till broken by a tnend. Chirles, instead of relinquish-
ing his cups, took a journey to divert his mmd. IIov
very strong is msn's attachment to ardent spirits. It
all feaialea would-b- e thus decided some reformation
would be effected. The expectation of a female to re-

form an intemperate man by marrying him, is vain.
Q. Why is a bad pen like a wicked man !
A. Because be wants mending.

Savage Murdtr.at jYru? Orleans. It is our
opi.iion that there is not to be found on earth so
unmitigated and irredeemable a set of villains as
the professional black legs of the Southern and
Western States. Blackguards indeportment, they
arai the same time fiends at heart, and while they
dreas in the garb of gentlemen for decent men
now wear low crowned hats with tearful looitude
of brim they are vagabonds by instinct and f.dons
by education. Their career -- should le cut short
by the penitentiary or the gallows, as the case may
require wherever they show themselves. The
New Orleans paper of the 11th inst., gave the de-

tails of a murder perpetrated by a gang of these
scoundrels in that city, which suiiciently bear us
out in these remarks. A clan of b'acklegs, head- -

ed by two miscreants named Whitacr brothers
living at St. Jr ranciville went to the llaiiterfs
Hotel, kept by Mr. Armstrong, and after carous-
ing through the evening, picked a groundless quar-
rel I with Mr. A. and his two bar keeers, broke
glasses and decanters, and attempted to climb over
the counter; being resisted, the Whit.ikers drew a
Bowie knfte, and commenced a deadly warfare up
on the unarmed inmates of the' house. The two!
Mssers. Armstrongs and their bar kejers fled j

from such an unequal contest, but the butchers held i

fast to a young man named 3Iurphy, whom they j

literally slaughtered; stahhi-- i g him several tunes
in the head with their kniio (two feet long,) and !

finally plunged it into his heart. The murdereisj
then tied to the City iiotcl, and were there. b;und 111

one bed, with the bloodly instrument of ther villa- - j

iny reeking with blood under their pillow. They!
were dragged to prison, and there we hope may be
speelly dragged to the gallows unless indeed, the

. I: i 1 .1 -- 1 u 1 1 - 1

jury mticu irie mem uouiu recominenu ine-cui-nrit- s

to mercy. We are too fast, however the
code Livi::g which is the law of Louisiana,
i h--s n.-i-t permit aacn oIF-ndc- rs to be jHiuished cap--

Another murder was conimited in New Orleans
a dav c r two rdter. A young gentleman named
liarvey, w rnnoiistratmg with a dray.i.an for nu
overcharge, w!ien the latter drew a knife, and cut
into the abdomen of his victim from the side to
the centre. Mr. Harvey's lifi is despaired of.

IVeiv, cheap, ami cs iirSjIe

ffAlBID & 32IL3i!13
AVE just received, and are now jeninr, at
their Store at the North-wes- t corner of the

Courthouse square, in the building occupied as the
Man-io- n Hotel, a large and splendid assortment of"

Full and Winter Goods;
Embracing almost evvry article in the line of

Dry-Good- s, Ihird-Wni- e, Ctifen. Crockr-r- y
G-- : iss-- w ire, Hats, Shots. Medicines,

P'inils, Dye Stuffs, and Groceries.
Msu illy kept in Mercantile establishment, which
they offer for sale LOW for cash, or on credit to
punctual dealers.

CO" All kinds of Country Produce taken in pay-ren- t,

and for which the highest prices will be
allowed.

If Salisbury, Not. 29, 1635.

nEansion Motel.
Situated at the XOR'M CORXEReftheCourthouse.

'fIIE Subscriber tenders his sincere thanks to
a generous Public for the very flattering pat-

ronage bestowed upon the MANSION HOTEL
during the past year ; and with confidence gives
the assurance that increased and untiring exer-
tions will be made for sustaining and advancing if
possible, the high reputation of this establishment.
With this view, very extensive repairs and additions
have recently been made to the Hotel, which render
it at present one of the most spacious and roomy,
as well as convenient Houses in the Southern coun-
try. Regular or transient Boarders, and travel-
ling Gentlemen or Families may rest assured, that
at the Mansion Hotel they will receive every at-

tention and accommodation necessary to render
llieir stay pleasant. Larre and convenient PRI-
VATE DINING-ROOM- S for familes will be fur-

nished when required, with attentive and trusty
servants.

The Xable and Ear.
as heretofore, will ever show that we live in a

land of plenty," and that the best among all the
luxuries of life have been selected for the Mansion
Hotel.

Gentlemen of the BAR are informed that a
Row of Oifices, unconnected with any other build-
ing, and very convenient to the Courthouse, will
ahcayx Ite reserved for their acronin.odation.

To his already very extensive and secure Stables,
the subscriber has recently mado considerable ad-

ditions; which, together with an abundant supply
f Provender, liberally administered by careful,

attentive, and obedient 0-!le- may I sufficient
to assure travellers that their horses, after leaving
his Stables will be prepared for the duties of the
Road.

Xorllicrn, Southern, and Eastern

S T A G E OFFICE!
ALL the Stages coming to and departing from

Salisbury, (with one exception,) stop at the Man-
sion Ih.tVl, where The General Stage Ol2ce
is kept. The Stages on the main Nuthern and
Southern Line, Peck, Wcllford & Co., Contractors,
and known as the Merchant's Line, arrive at and
depart from the Mansion Hotel, every Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and twice on Sa-
turday.

The splendid Line of Stages direct to Raleigh,
Messrs. W. 4i J. L. Moring Contractors, arrive
at this Hotel on Sundays and Wednesdays, and
depart from the same on Tuesdays and Saturdays.

The direct Line of Stages to Cheraw, S. C, via.
Wadesborough. W. Allen. Esq.. Contractor, ar-
rives on Wednesdays and Saturdays, and departs
on Tuesdays and Fridays, from this Hotel.

Persons wishing to secure seats in any of the
above Stages, will apply to R. W. Long, at the
Stage OtTu-- e kept at the Mansion Hotel.

Seats will at all times be secured in the other
; Stage leaving Salisbury; so that Passengers need
be at no trouble whatever.

RICHARD W. LONG.
Salisbury, January 1, 183G. t f--

Splciitlil
Hjix3 of Hacks,

FROM
Salisbury. (IV. C.) to Raleigh, (X. C.)

VNXIOUS to aflbrd every facility to the Travelling
announce that they have completed

all their arrangements and can with truth say. We pre-
sent you with a Line of Hacks possessing advantages
over any other, if you wish to get on with ease and
despatch having obtained that great desideratwn with
all Travellers no detention on the road. It is so ar-
ranged as to correspond, in its arrivals at Raleigh, with
the departure of the following Stages, viz: The Great
Daily Line to Blakcly, North-Carolin- a, passing through
Louisburg, Warrenton, and Halifax; at the latter pl.-ic-e

a Line of Stages communicates with the Portsmouth
Rail-Roa- d for Norfolk: by continuing on to Blakley,
you strike the Petersburg Rail-Roa- d; and on your ar-
rival at that place you have the choice of two Lines--eith-er

by land to Washington City, via. Richmond and
Fredericksburg, or by Steam-Ra- t to Norfolk. There
is also a Line of Stages from Raleigh to Norfolk, via.
Tarborough, Murfreesborough, Winton, &.c, over one
of the best Natural Roads in the Un:ted States. At
Norfolk there will be no detention, as tiiere is a line of
Steam-Boat- s for Baltimore in connexion with this line.
Thi.; line also connects with one from Ilaligh toNewbern.
The arrivals at Salisbury is regulated altogether by
the departure of the Piedmont Line South, and the
Great Western Line for Nashville, Tennessee, via
Lincolnton, Rutherfbrdton, Ashoville, Knoxville, &c.

leaves tlie Mansion Hotel, Srhsiburv, TUESDAY and
SATURDAY at 9 o'clock, A. M.aker the arrival o
the Piedmont Stage from tlie South arrives in Rileigh
n?xt divs at 9 o'clock, P. M. Leaves Raleigh TUES-
DAY and SATURDAY it 2 u'chic, A. M., arrives in
Salisbury next days by 4 o'clock, P. M. allowing suf-
ficient time on the roiui for A' L F. E P .

CO" The Hacks are Albany make, entirely now,and
cannot be pnrpassed for comfort and ease; the Teams-ar- e

excellent, th Drivers careful and attentive, and
the Fare lo.v Wy SEVEX DOLLARS all inter-me.Iit- te

distances 7 cents p-j-
r mile.

fr Passengers from the Sonth who wish to take
our Line will be careful to ?iter to Salisbury only.

o--" All Bandies and Packages at the risk of tlie
wneri- - WILLIS MORING.

JOSEPH L. MORING.
P. 3. This Line, from Salisbury to Baltimore is S

ce.op r than any oihr.
April 11, Iboo. tf

The Far? from Raleigh to Was' ins ton City
ammnt to $19 50, an follows :

From Raleigh to Blakley, Slae Fare, ... $7
Blakley to Petersburg, Rail-Roa- d Fare, 3
Petersburg to Richmond, Stage Fare. . I 50
Richmond to Fredericksburg, Stage Fare, 5
Fre lencksburg to Washington City, Steam-Bo- at

Fare, 3
The Steam-Bo- at Fare from Petersburg to Baltimore,

k. Norfolk, it Four Dollars.

BSAUHFUL EXTRACT
Oh if there is one law above the rest
Written in Wisdom if there ia a. word
That I wouli trace with a pen of fire
Upon the unsullied temper of a child
If there ia any thing that k'jeps the mind
Open to angel vists, and repels
The ministry of ill tis human love !
God has made nothing worthy of contempt.
The smallest pebble in the well of truth
IIa its peculiar meanings, and will stand
"When mm' best monuments wear fat away.
The law of Ilenven is love, and though its uams
Has been usurped by passion, and profan'd
To its unholy uses through all time,
Still, the enternal principle is pure ;

And in these deep affections that we feel
Omnipotent within us, we but see
The lavish measure in which love ia given.
And in the yearning tenderness of a child,
For every bird that sings above its head, -

And every creature feeding on the hills,
And every tree, and flower, and running brook.
We eno how every thing was made to love ;
And how they err, who in a world like this,
Find any thing to hate but human pride.

THE NEWSPAPER.
I comk ! and light ia on my brow.

And power ia in my erm !

I come ! oppression's simst bai,
And Freedom's ciisr a.

I 'onv ! the capirvcs calltng bonds
Dissolve before :r.y ire f

And nation Jeep ia iarknes- - sunk
Are lighted by my fire.

I com? ! the pure and bilmy tir
Of Liberty I brrithe ;

For all who follow in my pith
Bright Freedom's crown I wreathe.

I come ! and the f ltereJ 1 ind.
As bun'j:amj molt the snow ;

And gentle streims of freedom then
Throughout her borders flow.

I co.i.10 ! the widow's heart is glad
.Lone orphans now rejoice ;

And praise the God who granted them
So powerful a voice !

Through me they speak all wrongs and ills
Must then be heard redressed f

For where I go hope follows me,
And fills each vot'ry s breast !

"Variety the ftv'icc of
WOMBN' Or1 T lliS UNITED STATES.

r;tO-- J LT".'3i;"s RAMBLE IS AMERICA

Forjigoicrs o v - aiHi rr.ud thai the women of the
United st it-- o.e of a siperior race to men, both
in per 1, ssyb? of thong. it, and expression. I do
rot know if iJ.'otiier Jo.i.i.ithnn would be gdlant
euoujii to i i I - at a s ber conipliiiie.ii pii I at his
exp:iue 10 his vv:te or sifter, twit it is I believe,

tnx?. Then.: is a great charm about the
females of g educatj..n ; aod they ure justly ce-

lebrated for the solidity of th.sj qualities which
reuJ-- T tlxeui good wives an I mothers, as well as
such a catch the attention, and command the re-apec- tof

the stranger. Alas! that so many of those
fair iliwers of t;i.' West, in iv be compared to the
beautiful epheaiera of their country, which are
bora a:id g'.tter for a day,' dying as might seem,
before their lime ; sinking to the grave just as life
reaches its period of greatest enjoyment. The num-

ber of lovely girls that gather together.and crowd
the gay winter saloons, or dock the summer fetes,
ia no leaa surprising than the proportion who die
before their prune whether from the etTjct of a
climate subject t the most sudden extremes, or an
inappropriate style of dress, or both combined, it is
didicult to determine. Again, it has been said,
and repeated, that the females are not respected as
thy ought to le in the United States. This I be-

lieve to be fou.ided in error. Still I should be wil-

ling to allow that they are not appreciated as they
should be, so tar as their influence on societyjn ge-

neral is not to much felt as it ought to bp. It is
contested that female education is as carefully ten-- d

;J in America as in Europe ; if so, they nre hard-

ly allowed to make the same use of it, as, from the
ti'-n- f that fitlifr a hidv mnrrifs- - or is --tunnosnd Irk

le past the age fur marriage, which ia tolerably
early, she either vanishes altogether from the cir- -

hi of society, or is thrown into the background.
Well," you may say, I suppose the mother is

butler at home caring for her children." No : her
children are lau:.'ied at an inconceivably early age
into the world, and if she will bo with themshe
:iut follo.v tiuin.

And h--r- e I may me.ition one broad line of dis-
tinction between Euro,aan and American society,
la tb.2 firmer the pr?vaili:i:r sane is ta en frnn the
middle ageJ. Ladies out f their tf".!,. with im-titr- c

ju lginnt, an 1 thit griTia id (: ?i which aJ.
c!f;.i years give, though it uny imp;:!;- - i and
s udue Eprighllincj-s- , -

? ih- - t'me t Bat
i:t Amu'iCi th-- J j:aia x 'f yt'Th, jn: ackl d Uy
th vse for.;is n'i I prc:cau"i vw::!i U. r. i i u;!ii(s
of Kuropean siety r id i.itijj -- the land
of confidence iii yo:ng the t?-j- i f social as-

semblages is almost rdtgel!ier u;.ior the control of
thci young. The mnrrieLun 1 tmmarri.igeable lcwk
on and listen, ! ibciliarly partake far les.-- ,

dictate ; and orjtjjjog vhic.i ti.nuediately indicates
a foreigner is, '.vat h wiys atseation to them.

I h ive been really nto:iished to see, how the
bel!3 of last paring, t!ieu fdlowed by all sparkling
like the fire fly flitting over h r hair whose f rin
was in every eye, whose words sounded sweet in
every on? car would the next season be handed
quietly Lit. her seat among the sedative ladies of
the back row, and hardly havj occasion to open
her lip3 during a whole evering's entertainment.
It is true, she had been married in the interval
yet there she wii, with a mind more matured, with
beauty unimpaired, and added interest. Delight-
ful as the buoyant scene of youthful gaiety, enjoy-
ment, and excitement i, all bat the young become
tired of badinage afler a whi'e, and then there is
nothing to supply its place.

A Wise man thinks all that he says, and a fool
wiys all that bo thinks.

DR. PRICE'S

For the immediate Relit f and radiral Ci.rc cf
HERXIA or RUPTURE.

'STIE Subscriber, having been legally nuthnri.
- zed to vend and apply Dr. Price's celebrated

Improved Patent Metallic Truss, in the States ,f
North Carolina and Virginia, takes pleasure in
presenting to the citizens of those States, the ad-

vantages of this highly approved sod celt bi.ited
Instrument ; for which purpose be is now visiting
the principal towns of those Sfiilt a, remaining &

few weeks in each, at which time all ers ua wish-
ing to be relieved of the danger and inconvenience
cf Rupture, will make application.

In offering the TRUSS to the alllicted of Hup
ture, we do it, confidently belie iog from the suc
cess Dr. Price has bad iucming Ruptures t.f h 1 g
standing, and of every description on .rie .rl.;U
sides, old and young, and the testnnci:y of
highest authority in favor of its supeuor utility,
that it is the most valuable Instume nt for their
use. It can be worn with convenief.ce, day and
night, which in the estimation of the c:st distin-
guished Surgeons, is essentially tt.nt to ef-

fect a permanent and speedy cure of Be: ture.
No cure, no pav. The poor ?r:-v- d gratui-

tously. JAMES H. O? 1V1.it, M. I.
Here follow numerous Cettifi' .:
The Subscriler uthorize:! j --

, !)- -. Oliver to
aonlv this 'Priiss rn the rooditii o.-- . : t;vt n. ft. !..
ed, viz: 110 cure no pay.

ASIIBIil, SMITH,
November 21, 18:33. r- - oi am v, N. C.

r tsirs To?
f5 orWHU

'I'MIE very commodious il use and premises ucvv
occupied by the subscriber as a dwelling, ai d

by William Murphy as a The !I use con-
tains SEVEN LARGE ROOMS, one o7 by 2Q
fect, besides the lare a!.d coinm-ifhou- s r en s

as a st re. The main iitiddit'g is 7s b" 40
feet, and provided with extensive a:;d dry celisis.
Ir is a most excellent luiness stand, being inferi-
or to none in the town. There are on the premi-
ses an excellent liRR'K OFFICE, very rvttveni.
ent for a lawyer, another, winch may he
as an Office or a Shop ; an excellent Warehouse
Kitchens, Cribs, So.i.k. new StaLIes 40 bv
20 feet, Poultry-house-

, &c, with an excellent
Garden furnished with plenty cf grapes and ether
fruits, and vegetables. The house is provided with
excellent furniture, which would be diposed of or
not, as may suit the purchaser. These premises,
with 22 acres of excellent woodland one mile from
town, forming a first rate stand for a public hcuse,
store, &c., would be disposed of on accommoda-
ting terms by applying to the subset iW-r-.

ANDRE MATTHIEU,
Salisbury, N. C.

N. B. The subscriber has on band 4 hogshead
of best Santa Cruz Sugar, 15 cwt. Collee. best qt ali-f- y

and a few dry goods which he wdl di-pw- f
on very reasonable terms at wholesale or retail.

January 30, 163G. if A. M.

DlSOi.3'riQ 1 1 !
rPHE Copartnership herefefoio existing under

the firm of Murphy A: Taylor at M- k&iil.'e,
N. C, is this day dissolved by ii.tHu;;! coiisti;t
All those indebted to the firm are lesj cctfu.'iy re-

quested to come forward and close their sicccuuts,
cither by CASH, or Notes and approved Mt utile,
as early as posible. It is in portstnt that 1:0 de-
lay should be made in closing the Lush.css cf the
concern. JOHN MURPHY.

N A 1' H N L. IJ. TA YLOR.
Mocksvi'Ie, February 6, Io0. 4p

rr" MY IIORSK.

By the Celebrated
race horse Vrthi. g-to- n,

tiam lb tsy Rid- -
1

'i' n M it. .., .r

cpnng. lie win i;e
let to Mares at the reduced price of t 7 ihe
season.

Uwharie cannot only boast cf a pure pedigree,
but that he is nearly allied to the most disJmLk-h-e-d

horses that have for the last twenty e.trs fi-

gured on the Turf. The request in'uhich his
stock is held, and the high prices fnev are com-
manding, will claim the attention of the i. us
breeder.

Of Betsy Ruffin's produce (C-- . ! rio's oW) I
sold last May a Tonson Fiilev, I t- - - i . Id. f r o-H-

last August a I onsen Coif, 2 ... i.hi, (u:.hro
ke i and out of pasture) for&i.t : i:'.tl lit

-
O- -'

ve.nber last Hu:ilpa,a i year 1 bv i ;;s j.'s;
Medley, for 8 1 ,500. Others, :- -. vcr, from the
same stc k, have bee-- inroe fun ale, : iit a Jester
to me of the 14th instant, fr--- i most rr-!- "' ':u
ble .vmrce, it is stated tliat H e io n. B. Pyi n, . f
Te.inessee, lately sold he 1. ?.tth, 3 ye.r3
old, out of the sister c:i tl e dan: " side, t:f ',t ty
Ruiiin and bv the i'np. L vi .ha'. for S3.C;:0
S. Money. I will ;so state thtt lM'y iU, i:r.a
and Re tsy Ransom f tie si.n.r sr ek invt cr.

purchased sn-c- e the h:v.- - gon the b"eeii 1'
stu 1. the fetmer at 'J,7C0, the hitter also a! a hish
and round figure, and eeni to Enlnd to breed
from Priam, the best horse in Enrhind.

As there are but few ih rough bred nare in
this region, ITvvharie is pnt d-v-

vn to a I'am.ci s
price, to promote the prevalence of sit k. Of
his extended pedigree ;.nd his performances mere
hereafter.

Mv Durham short horned Bull Calf MAJOR,
will be let to a few Cows this Spring at S3. He
was bred by Gov. Shelby, of Kentucky, aed got
by a full b:ed D irh;;m Dull out r f a C w of the
Pa'ton i report.! ticn. W. R. HOLT.

Lexington, N. C. J".n. o0, 163G- - p4

Btstlcr! Bi:tter! !

Of) Pounds of gornl BUTTER is wanted, for
which the highest price in cash will be paid

if application bo made immediately. For iiifbr
mation apply at TI1I3 OFFICE.


